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Among the citations which comprised
n the research
ýrk upon the lesson-sermon was the following
based, and in 1
author- f rom the Bible: "'Great is the Lord,
and greatly to be praised; and his
Joi
greatness is umsearchable. One generait
tion shall praise thy works to another,
and shall deciare thy mighty acts. Thy
kingdomn is an éverlastini kingdom,
Inr'estment Securia'ies
Telepbont
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and thy'dominion'endureth throughWILMETTE 27 17
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out all generations" (Psalms 145 :3,
4, l3).
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The lesson-sermo n also included the
ý1folioNwing, passa ges f rom the Christian
Scienre textbook,- "Science and Health
iAitb Kev to the Scriptures" by* Mary
Baker 1Éddy: "With one Father, even
God, thé whole family, of man would'
be brethren; and with one Mind.and
that Cod, 'or good, tbe. brotherhood
of man would consist of Love and
,Truth, and bave unity.'of -Principle
and spiritual power, which constituite,
nd F.i J.
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A CLEANING. SERVICE

IBçeball
Fans Yelled
Even
IThey

Ebail

jbase

in 19th, Century

were just as keen about base-

sixty years ago and a slide to'
brought the same yell of glee
as it does today. Perbaps, though,
they did flot have the saine inspirational leadership as is displayed Iby
the present manager of the Cubs who
ïs also noted as being a strict disciplinarian.
Only a baseball fan would write the
folowing letter which is carefully
preserved.at the Chicagzo Historh-ciL

GlIorious days out-of-doors, tanned by
the Sun, caressed by gentie winds and
blue waters-it's a great life.
,..However, in order to enjoy your
vacation to the fuIlest you.must have
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Send us your knickers, sweaters,
sport frocks, st mnmer formais, and

"G;
M.i~.:"Chicago, Oct. 8th, 1871.
"I1 have recelved several letters frorn
you lately but You have been skirmis§hing around so much that 1 4ldn't knQw
wrhere tO write., We have been awful
busy this f4il. Broum corn has Just been
a-rushlng and the flurllngton warehouse
burned down- last 8aturday* which, -,of
course,, gives us a, great deal mhore to
da. *It's an M11wlnd,' etc. A. week ago
Tuesday. the. 'Athietie' made their ap-.
ýpearance at the Lake Shore bal Park
and plaYed a game wlth the Aetnas.'
We hadn't played a gaine before since
last APri, while the Aetnas have played
forty-odd garnes. We fafrly surprised
ourselves and everyone fusA! fhev îA..&
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1152 Central Ave," Wilmette

Phones 3201

Stambaugh.',
-- bcraenuwm beu the suuject at

e services in the First Church of
hrist, Scientist, in Wilmette Suinay morning, joly 12, at Il. o'clock.
unday school' convenes at 9:45.

